
              
               

 
         

 
             

 
               

                
            

               
                 

              
                  
                        

             
                  

               
               

                 
       

 
 

                  
                 

                
               

 
          

 
                

              
              

                
           

 
              

              
                  

     
 

               
    

 
              

                
                  

   
 

               
                

              
 

    
 

    

The fo  owing request for c arifications were submitted to Dr. Joseph Graziano and Dr. Joshua 
Hami ton in response to some of the updated pub ic hea th information presented in Boston. 

We thank Drs. Graziano and Hami ton for their responses. 

Inorgan c As does not cause tumors. [quest on about bas s for th s statement] 

Clar f cat on: Inorganic arsenic (iAs) is c ear y a human carcinogen and is a most certain y an 
anima  carcinogen. But technica  y iAs as a sing e agent has so far been negative for 
tumorigenicity in adu t anima s fo  owing the standard NTP bioassay protoco  or simi ar 
experimenta  designs. However, it has been shown to cause tumors in offspring of mothers 
exposed to iAs, i.e., it is a transp acenta  carcinogen (see recent study of Michae  Waa kes et a . 
NIEHS-NTP). It shou d be noted that, in genera , transp acenta  carcinogens require a much 
 ower dose and a much shorter time to cause tumors in offspring exposed via the mother than the 
same agent given to adu ts -- "a tenth of the dose in a tenth of the time" is an o d ru e of thumb for 
organic carcinogens that are a so transp acenta  carcinogens. Therefore the negative resu ts for 
iAs in adu t anima s may be a dose- and time-re ated issue rather than true negativity. iAs has 
been shown in anima s to increase tumors in a potentiating manner when combined with other 
known carcinogenic agents (e.g., iAs p us UV irradiation, see recent studies of Toby Rossman et 
a ., NYU SBRP) simi ar to the synergies seen in humans (e.g., iAs p us sun ight, iAs p us cigarette 
smoking, iAs p us other occupationa   ung carcinogens). 

It is a so we   estab ished as a known carcinogen in humans, a though whether or not as a sing e 
agent, at  east at  ow doses, remains an open question - for examp e, Margaret Karagas et a . 
(Dartmouth SBRP) have shown in recent studies that there is increased risk of skin and b adder 
cancer in the New Hampshire popu ation, but the excess risk is on y seen in smokers. 

Tr methyl tr valent As  s most tox c form. [exposure route quest on] 

Clar f cat on: Exposure to the trimethy  triva ent form of As occurs on y from the in vivo 
methy ation of iAs. The biomethy ation of iAs generates mono-and dimethy  arsenic, MMA and 
DMA, respective y, which are more readi y excreted than iAs. Indivudua s whose urine contains 
re ative y higher proportions of DMA and  ower proportions of MMA have been reported to be at 
decreased risk for skin  esions, skin cancer and b adder cancer. 

Thus, methy ation of iAs has traditiona  y been considered to be a detoxification pathway. 
However, a growing number of experimenta  studies indicates that the triva ent forms of MMA 
and DMA may be more potent than their pentava ent forms, or iAs. (See Gamb e et a , EHP 
13:1683, 2005 for a review). 

Arsenate goes more to bone; arsenite goes more to skin, nai s, hair [question about exposure 
route for this observation] 

Clar f cat on: The tissue distribution of radio abe ed i.v. arsenite and arsenate has been carefu  y 
studied by autoradiography in mice and hamsters by Lindren et a  (Acta Pharmaco  et Toxico  51: 
253-265, 1982. For examp e, the authors studied mice at 0.5, 6, 24 and 72 hours after i.v. 
arsenite injection. 

Whi e  iver, ga   b adder, duodenum and kidney had the highest amounts of radioactivity at 0.5 
hours, the organ that contained the most radioactivity at 72 hours was skin. After i.v. 
administration of arsenate, the ske eton contained the highest amount of radioactivity at 72 hours. 

Josh Ham lton (Dartmouth SBRP) 

Joe Graz ano (Columb a SBRP) 


